
Autumn 2024 Materials list for 
 
Pastel, Watercolour and Acrylic Painting and Drawing for all Levels 
 
Wednesdays 2 – 5 pm 
  
  
  
For ACRYLIC PAINTING  
  
WEAR AN APRON OR PROTECTIVE CLOTHING!! 
  
Box Set 
  
Make sure you supplement colours with a tube of yellow ochre, crimson alizarin, cerulean 
or a turquoise blue which are not always in the box and an extra tube of white and if you 
plan to do more painting then invest in a bigger set.   
  
https://www.jacksonsart.com/daler-rowney-system-3-acrylic-introduction-set-10x22ml-
tubes 
  
Paint brushes, hog hair and synthetic in flats, rounds and filberts in both types.   
At least a couple in hog and a hog hair fan brush 
  
https://www.jacksonsart.com/daler-rowney-system-3-acrylic-paint-wallet-set-402 
  
Palette knife, something like the links below  
  
https://www.jacksonsart.com/r-g-m-palette-knife-no-13 
  
https://www.jacksonsart.com/r-g-m-palette-knife-no-30 
  
Disposable palette paper pad 
https://www.jacksonsart.com/new-wave-white-pad-disposable-paper-palette-rectangular 
  
  
3 x Canvas boards: 
  
Sizes 25 cm x 30cm or there about.  Not bigger than 30cm x 40cm  
 
  
  
For PASTELS 
  
Willow charcoal medium size or get assorted box  
Masking Tape  
Several Cotton buds  

https://www.jacksonsart.com/daler-rowney-system-3-acrylic-introduction-set-10x22ml-tubes
https://www.jacksonsart.com/daler-rowney-system-3-acrylic-introduction-set-10x22ml-tubes
https://www.jacksonsart.com/daler-rowney-system-3-acrylic-paint-wallet-set-402
https://www.jacksonsart.com/r-g-m-palette-knife-no-13
https://www.jacksonsart.com/r-g-m-palette-knife-no-30
https://www.jacksonsart.com/new-wave-white-pad-disposable-paper-palette-rectangular


Leather chamois  
https://www.jacksonsart.com/studio-essentials-chamois-
5x7in?channable=0044a5696400313635353533e2&___store=jacksonsart_en&gclid=Cj0KCQ
jwpv2TBhDoARIsALBnVnkeDgDysTpgWpC6DCITox7de-LRzb1Xt3r-
RsmSFpodrzh8QKW26VYaAquVEALw_wcB  
  
  
Pastels  
Bring whatever Pastels/equipment you already have but if you only have very cheap pastels 
like Inscribe or Jacksons box sets priced around £7 (bring them as they are 
useful!!!) BUT please also invest in a box of quality mid-range Rembrandt pastels (See link 
below)  
https://www.jacksonsart.com/talens-rembrandt-soft-pastel-30-assorted-1-2-stick-box-set  
  
Or Sennelier are lovely and creamy.  
https://www.jacksonsart.com/sennelier-soft-pastel-sets  
  
1 x extra soft white pastel in either, Unison, Sennelier or Schmincke brand if possible  
  
PASTEL PAPER 
https://www.cassart.co.uk/Fabriano-Tiziano-Pastel-Paper-Pad-160gsm-30-Sheets-Soft-
Colours/ 
For extra yummy texture and luminosity of colour and to be able to do pre washes: 
https://www.cassart.co.uk/canson-mi-teintes-pastel-paper-pad-160gsm-grey/ 
Size A3 preferably rather than A4 
  
 A couple of pastel pencils for detail if required.  
https://www.jacksonsart.com/stabilo-carbothello-pastel-pencils  
1 x neutral black  
1 x burnt Sienna  
1 x white 
1 x cream 
1 x brown   
  
1 x flat synthetic brush- comes in assorted packet online but if you go to an art shop you will 
probably be able to get something similar for around £2.50.   
  
https://www.jacksonsart.com/royal-brush-soft-grip-brush-set-flat  
  
  
For WATERCOLOUR 
Pencils: HB, 2B, 3B 
Eraser: Steadtler Mars Plastic 
Masking tape 
Pencil sharpener 
Dip pens (not essential as you can borrow) 
Masking Fluid 

https://www.jacksonsart.com/studio-essentials-chamois-5x7in?channable=0044a5696400313635353533e2&___store=jacksonsart_en&gclid=Cj0KCQjwpv2TBhDoARIsALBnVnkeDgDysTpgWpC6DCITox7de-LRzb1Xt3r-RsmSFpodrzh8QKW26VYaAquVEALw_wcB
https://www.jacksonsart.com/studio-essentials-chamois-5x7in?channable=0044a5696400313635353533e2&___store=jacksonsart_en&gclid=Cj0KCQjwpv2TBhDoARIsALBnVnkeDgDysTpgWpC6DCITox7de-LRzb1Xt3r-RsmSFpodrzh8QKW26VYaAquVEALw_wcB
https://www.jacksonsart.com/studio-essentials-chamois-5x7in?channable=0044a5696400313635353533e2&___store=jacksonsart_en&gclid=Cj0KCQjwpv2TBhDoARIsALBnVnkeDgDysTpgWpC6DCITox7de-LRzb1Xt3r-RsmSFpodrzh8QKW26VYaAquVEALw_wcB
https://www.jacksonsart.com/studio-essentials-chamois-5x7in?channable=0044a5696400313635353533e2&___store=jacksonsart_en&gclid=Cj0KCQjwpv2TBhDoARIsALBnVnkeDgDysTpgWpC6DCITox7de-LRzb1Xt3r-RsmSFpodrzh8QKW26VYaAquVEALw_wcB
https://www.jacksonsart.com/talens-rembrandt-soft-pastel-30-assorted-1-2-stick-box-set
https://www.jacksonsart.com/sennelier-soft-pastel-sets
https://www.cassart.co.uk/Fabriano-Tiziano-Pastel-Paper-Pad-160gsm-30-Sheets-Soft-Colours/
https://www.cassart.co.uk/Fabriano-Tiziano-Pastel-Paper-Pad-160gsm-30-Sheets-Soft-Colours/
https://www.cassart.co.uk/canson-mi-teintes-pastel-paper-pad-160gsm-grey/
https://www.jacksonsart.com/stabilo-carbothello-pastel-pencils
https://www.jacksonsart.com/royal-brush-soft-grip-brush-set-flat


Clear candle for wax resist 
Paint 
Here’s the watercolour set which contains the main colours 
Winsor & Newton, Cotman Watercolour, 'Sketchers' Pocket Set' , 12 x Half Pans + 1 x Travel 
Brush, Pack of 1 : Amazon.co.uk: Home & Kitchen 
  
Paper  
  
https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/B081TXCLXB/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?i
e=UTF8&th=1 
  
Or  
  
https://www.cassart.co.uk/cass-art-jumbo-gummed-watercolour-pad-300gsm-50-sheets/ 
  
  
Brushes 
  
Synthetic good value brush set but needs a big round brush.  Artecho Art Paint Brushes Set 
for Watercolor, Acrylic, Oil, Rock Painting, Nail Brush, 24 Different Sizes with Organizing 
Case for Artists, Adults & Kids : Amazon.co.uk: Home & Kitchen 
  
  
Brushes: Synthetic round for watercolour. Nos 4,7, + one large, approx no 12 to 14. Daler 
Rowney ‘Aqua Fine ’ good ‘round ’ brushes, I often use an 18 for demos. Plus a synthetic flat 
brush, a one inch or bigger (Daler Rowney, Aqua Fine also do these. A small, cheap hog hair 
brush for masking fluid or a small round rubber colour shaper as masking fluid really ruins 
brushes. 
  
  
https://www.jacksonsart.com/colour-shapers-silicone-tool-grey-firm-flat-chisel-size-6 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Winsor-Newton-Cotman-Sketchers-Pocket/dp/B00004THXI/ref=sr_1_6?crid=1XAOLFKBYTKVQ&keywords=winsor%2Band%2Bnewton%2Bwatercolour%2Bset&qid=1703866917&sprefix=winsor%2Band%2Bnewton%2Bwatercolour%2Bset%2B%2Caps%2C248&sr=8-6&th=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Winsor-Newton-Cotman-Sketchers-Pocket/dp/B00004THXI/ref=sr_1_6?crid=1XAOLFKBYTKVQ&keywords=winsor%2Band%2Bnewton%2Bwatercolour%2Bset&qid=1703866917&sprefix=winsor%2Band%2Bnewton%2Bwatercolour%2Bset%2B%2Caps%2C248&sr=8-6&th=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/B081TXCLXB/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&th=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/B081TXCLXB/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&th=1
https://www.cassart.co.uk/cass-art-jumbo-gummed-watercolour-pad-300gsm-50-sheets/
https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/B086GC97Z3/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/B086GC97Z3/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/B086GC97Z3/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.jacksonsart.com/colour-shapers-silicone-tool-grey-firm-flat-chisel-size-6

